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"Discover How This Sales Copy Generator Will Help Create Cash Producing Sales Letters!" Copy Buzz

Software Valued at $37 What This Amazing Software Does: Allows you to create sales letters by simply

filling in the blanks (so you can churn out sales copies in just a fraction of the time you would normally

take!) Make your site look professional with a complete mini-site format as the software will allow you to

enter your header, footer and product images with ease! Inputs the headline, sub-headline at strategic

locations (so you can grab your prospects attention and make them read your offer!) Easily helps to add

credibility to your sales page with automatic insertion of the testimonials you provide. (this will help boost

sales tremendously!) 100 compatible with ANY payment processor (so you never have to worry about not

being able to receive payment!) Extremely easy to integrate with Clickbank & Paypal - If you use

Clickbank for your payment processor, you just have to insert your Clickbank ID and Product Number and

the link will be created for your automatically. Likewise for Paypal! Saves you a ton of time and effort and

spare you from worrying over every single sales letter you have to write ever! And Much Much More!

FREE BONUS: Giveaway Rights To The Software Worth $27 And to make this even more irresistable,

I'm going to give you the Giveaway Rights (Worth $27) to this software which allows you to be able to

distribute it freely to your either your subscribers or your prospects. You can use it to add value to your

subscribers and keep them happy or use it as an ethical bribe to get people to opt in to your list. It's

completely up to you! So don't hate yourself for missing out on this crazy opportunity! May This Software

Bring Your Marketing Efforts to A Higher Level!
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